<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>STUDY</th>
<th>PRACTICE/TECHNOLOGY</th>
<th>ENVIRONMENT</th>
<th>HISTORY / THEORY</th>
<th>UHM Core Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 credits, to be completed in the first year at UHM (or prior to completing 25 credits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCH 101</td>
<td>ARCH 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCH 202 and 220</td>
<td>ARCH 220 and 220</td>
<td>ARCH 220, PHYS 151 + L</td>
<td>ARCH 271, 272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCH 341</td>
<td>ARCH 341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer Option STUDY ABROAD** ARCH 415 OR in Fall semester of 4th year
ARCH 415 [6] - Study Abroad
Concentration Design Studies

**GRAD CHECK** All students must submit a BEnvD Grad Worksheet to the School of Architecture Student Services Office before registration for Fall of the fourth year.
In the semester prior to the last semester, all students must make an appointment for a graduation check with the School of Architecture Student Services Office.
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Minimum grade requirements:
Minimum grade of C (not C-) in all courses.
Minimum semester GPA of 2.5 in the major.
Minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 at graduation.

All UH Manoa Core and Special Graduation requirements must be accomplished by end of year 4; See specific requirements in UHM Catalog.
Foundations and Diversification together are UH Manoa Core requirements.
Focus and Hawaiian or Second Language together are UH Manoa Special Graduation requirements.

Foundations: 12 credits, to be completed in the first year at UHM (or prior to completing 25 credits)
- Written Communication [FW] 3 credits
- Quantitative Reasoning [FQ] 3 credits
- Global and Multicultural Perspectives [FG] 2 courses, 6 credits

Diversification: 19 credits
- DA-Arts, DH-Humanities, DL-Literatures, 6 credits
- DB-Biological Science, DP-Physical Science, DY-Laboratory (science), 7 credits
- DS-Social Science, 6 credits from two different departments

Focus: one course for H, E, and O; five courses for W (minimum of 2 courses at 300/400 level)
- Hawaiian, Asian, and Pacific Issues [H]
- Contemporary Ethical Issues [E]
- Oral Communication [O]
- Writing Intensive [W]: Five courses (at least two "W" courses must be numbered at the 300- or 400- level)

Hawaiian or Second Language (HSL):
*Approved culture list available at: https://manoa.hawaii.edu/undergrad/caa/hslsub/
NOTE: Any course taken as an HSL substitution cannot be double-dipped with another General Education requirement except for Focus.
- HSL 101 or culture course from approved list
- HSL 102 or culture course from approved list

NOTES